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PLAHKIHG FScTOO

, A COSTLY FOR ROIDS

LINE UP NUMBER 1 6
IN "BATTLE OF BALLOTS'

.. va-v-
Engcne Girl Moves Up to Prominent Position --Two

Other Contestants Euled Out for Not Reporting
Boom for Several Others to Earn Scholarships.

f District ITunbw 4.'
Contest district No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Wash-

ington. Contestants III thla district eompeta with ' on another and alao

County Judge and Commis

. BEfiAMiiHisioners Eeturn From In-
spection to Eastward.

r s ,

GRAVEL AND ROCK AREj TO REPLACE WOOD
... .

Eight-Ho- ur Law Makr the Coat of
against all othar contestants.
1. Bessie Oaylord, North Powder, Ore on.." , 96, Hi
X. Adam Murray, Dayvllle, Oregon..... !ooo Construction Mnch Heaver,
I. Opal Cauison. Oiex, Oregon 41.(90

1907-F- all and Winter 1908

Suits, Topcoats4. Mattle Feniey, Msyvllle, Oregon 31.820 John E. Cooler, New Contestant at Material Mast Be Hauled hong
Distance.. Lilian Cochran, Monument, Oregon , l,00 Cottage Grove.4. Curtla U Co rum, Waplnltia, Oregon 7,140

"T 'District V amber 1.
Thla contest district Is made up of Multnomah county, and Includes Portland. est In appearance and eo full of hla County Judre Webster and the coun- -

purpose that no one questions Ms au-,t- y commissioners returned yesterdayContestants In this district compete with one another and at the same time
thorlty to collect money for The Jour from an Inspection trip of county

roads In the eastern section of Mult- - I

with all contestants In oher para of the northwest.
1. Alice E. Price. Lenta. Oregon . . M.1JS nal circulation department.

David O. Mullen, ranking No. 5 In nomah county. The trip was a very1. Hilda Brant, 741 Willamette boulevard. Portland 71,045
district No. 1, Is one of the most pop- -, satisfactory one so far aa territory cov RaincoatsI. William Russell. 234 Dupont atreet. Portland 44,445

4. Alta M. Wilcox. Cleone, Oregon 44.125 ular hign scnooi coys in roriwna. nm erd was concerned. The Investigators
is widely known as both a football and u,rned a --qqa di Abou. conditionsa. David G. Mullen. 313 Ban Rafael atreet, Portland 34,245
a baseball player. Mullen has so many Und co,l of material.
friends that the four conteatants above r.. BO,Kl- n- d.nmu ... Km. h.--

t. Mma A. Jones, Olds, Wort man King. Portland 21,235
T. Cecil Bplcer, 625 Clay atreet, Portland 15.610

him have expressed aurprlse that so fsr j elded aa to what material will be used
they have been able to keep ahead of In constructing future road work In that

section of the oountv. avvm l K. t nlink.
i. Ray H. Moore, Troutdale, Oregon 12,420

. Olivia Reeder, Sauvlea Island. Portland N 11,400
It. John Kanno, 1101 risks atreet. Portland 10.225 him. Ing will in future be discarded, because

the material Is too costly and the facili-
ties for hauling are such that It la fig- -

If you want to dress in the New York fashion wear BENJAMIN
CLOTHES. Our window display will show yo the 'season-correct- ly

Some Says aoeeesfal.
One of the officials of Dallas colIt J. A. Guy, 411 East Twenty-eight- h street. Portland 3,125

12. May Pendergraaa, 818 Savler street. Portland 7,(26
13-- Oscar- - Haugen, 670 Tillamook street, Portland 7,640 lege, for whose scholarship Miss Grant " inn iuptrn woum oe rorcato ray xMJdrbly more for nlank- - i Jfashioned garments.ta striving:, aenda the following Jo The

Journal:
Ink roada than If gravel or rock Is used.

It Is the rvninlon of Judre Wettater14. Herbert Muenser, 115 Spencer street. Portland 7.165
"Alice D. Grant sends us an outline

of the work she has done since the edu-
cational contest bexsn. She has visited
every nook and corner of Polk county
Including Del la a. Falls City. Independ-
ence. Monmouth. Perrydale, Rlckrenl.

and the commlaaloners ..vat tone or
gravel will be the cheapest la the end
and In all probability gravel pita or
atone quarriea will be onend up by thecounty in the vicinity of Anderson eta-tio- n

in the Powell Valhy section. Al- -
feady the commtaaionera have deckled '

a certain portion of the coun-ty road three mil from Anderson
station and men will go to work to-
day. The hauling of material la themost difficult proposition confronting

McCoy, locatnc camos. rural linea and
farming sections. She haa had all of
the experience Incident to a work of this

SPECIAL NOTICE
For a few days longer we will continue our offer of BENJAMIN'S

THREE-PIEC- E AND OUTING

kind meeting, however, in moat In-

stances nothing but encouragement and
help In the work of gathering; subscrip-
tions. From Polk she stepped over Into me rammisaionera.
Yamhill county, where McMlnnvIlle,
Carlton. Sheridan and Wlllamlna came

you see," said Judge Webster, "thestate legislature by passing a law lastsession which only permits labor to
work eight hours for the oountv dally
works a great hardship on ua. The

iu ner rmu. wuu ifiig 11.1 vi . uir.fcflaa Clrant fla that ahn haa mnriA '
many friends In Yamhill and lr all
couia not give ner a Bunscripiion inry i aistances from rail are long In that sec
expressed a kindly reeling towara ner t ion of the county and the roada are

$18.00 SUITS AT $12.60
$20.00 SUITS AT $14.00
$25.00 SUITS AT 017.50
$30.00 SUITS AT $21. OO

KNOX
FALL HATS

NOW ON
SALE

ALL STRAW
AND PANAMA

HATS
K PRICK

work. At walem a number or voles , very hilly. Virtually iiwikin.were gathered late In July. She la only about Ave days a week work outworkinc hard for all she gets in the of teamsters wh.r. th. Anii.n .nstruggle to carry off the first prise- - ployer works his men 10 hours dally ISome dava are a success, others seem snesk more nnrtls.ui riw

li.' Raymond Howell. Hoi brook. Oregon 2,400
14. .Sophie Olson, m Ivy street. Portland 1.126
17. Edward McMahon, 300 Twelfth atreet,. Portland 1,820
It. Douglas McKay, 347 Taylorstreet, Portland 1.166
13, Cecil A. James, 36 Seventh street. Portland 1,226

; '
District 2f amber a.

Contest district No. 2 comprises the Willamette valley except Multnomah
county (which forma a district by Itself) as far south as Eugene. Contestants
la thla district compete with one another and at the same time with all
contestants In all parte of Oregon.
1. Alice D. Grant, Dallas, Oregon 80,000
1 Earl Heckart, Corvallts, Oregon 86.296
t. Harlin Talbert. Albany, Oregon.... 28.390
4. Blanche Belahaw, Eugene, Oregon 26,245
6. Peter Seltlce, Chemawa, Oregon 25,035
t. Winona tgden. Forest Grove, Oregon .v 23,270
T. Jennie Bowersox, R. F. D. No. 2, Corvallls, Oregon 18,350
5. Glenn E. Walker. Albany, Oregon 16.285

. Lnlu Smith, Clatskanle, Oregon 16,076
10. Maud Holllnger, Forest Grove, Oregon 14,475

'lLJ. Percy Read. 806 Walnut atreet. Albany, Oregon 10.605
11 Carl A. Schram, Oregon City, Oregon 7,746
It. Francis Rlverman, R F. D. No. 1, Cornelius, Oregon 7,660
14. John E. Cooter, Cottage Grove, Oregon 8,896
11. Meda Caldwell, R. F. D. 3, Albany, Oregon 3.70
II. Harry Chase, Eugene, Oregon 2.230
17. Earl Lee, Waterloo, Oregon ! 2,130
13. Leona Plnckney, St Helens, Oregon 1,765
II. Emma Mohr, HlUsboro, Oregon 1,440
20. Halbert Hawken, Lebanon, Oregon 600
Zl. H. A. Wood, Harrlsburg, Oregon 400

Slstrlct Somber 3.
Contest district No. t includes all that part of Oregon south of Eugene and

the countlea of Oregon bordering on the Pacific ocean. Contestants In this
district compete against one another and at the same time again contestants
la all other parts of the northwest.

1. Cecilia Wessela, Gardiner, Oregon 16.300
3. Audrey Russell, Grants Pass, Oregon 9,635

to be apparent falfbres. Hut Miss Grant the contractor who would constructmoves steaaiiy aneaa. Knowing maq ouuaings or private roada
'Heretofore It haa been nosalhU forsuccess only comes through persistent

effort" BLUXI AND BLACKS 10 Ptr Cent DISCOUNT
Vew Contestant at Eugene.

Blanche Belshaw, the new contest
ant at Eugene, haa made a record-breakin- g

canvass of Springfield and Co-bur- g,

which netted her subscriptions

us to construct plank roads in the east- -
ern section of the county rather cheaply
because when the mills were In opera- -
tlon we purchased the material at rea- -
eonable ratea. Most of the mills havebeen abandoned or removed to railroadshipping points and we can no longer
secure the planking at such low prices."It simply resolves Itself to this: Weare obliged aa we now see It to usegravel or rock. We Incline to opening!up either a gravel pit or stone quarrynear Anderson station." i

Judge Webster referred to the oldmatter of Dr. McCorkle. who once re--quested a franch 1m to hniM . 1 r a

measuring out to 16,41)6 votes. In re-
porting her success Miss Belshaw was
accompanied by Miss Mae Douglass and
In reporting her subscriptions she says:

"The Sorlna-flel- d people are surely
hustlers. As soon as we arrived In
Springfield the news spread downthe
street that we were soliciting: for The
Journal and that 'no' would not be
taken from any one. We attribute our
success very much to the courteous
treatment as well as the encourage

311 Morrison
Roastoffics

to Mount Hood tapping that section ofthe country, saying that If the franchisenad been granted the promoter promisedto put In a spur track at Kelly Butte,in that event we would certainly pry!ment of William Cheshire and the can-
vassing of William J. Bryan, both pros- -

Seroua business men of Springfield,
man took to the tall timber. have saved the eountv much money

evefy. 7ea.T on county road construction.the same being the wealthy proprietor OKI hla rr nm I'Tir . .
of the livery stable. But w. win getjderstand that .11 rVweeded woufdhim yet

960
100

for some time, nor has she reported
in any way. Four other contestants

Hprlnirfleld Is the chief sawmill point
of Lane county. It is three miles from

oe nauiea at a very low freight rateand that is the biggest part of ourworry In getting roads built In thlacounty. Of couriu that uk.n. T"
k l. . l . . . wwill soon be dropped unless they make Kireports. uou vn mo neaa, and so we mustdo the best we can now under existingAs previously announced The Journal

win not alve away its valuable schol
arshlps, every one of which has a cash Another trip will be made shortly byJudge Webster and the commissionersvaiue or tiuv or more, unieas contest'
ants show a disposition to earn them.

Hilda Brant went to Beaverton yes You Save the Most Money by Attending Welch's GenuineHim umer portions or the county, andall roads needing repair or reconstruc-tion will receive attention before next

I. Anise Hewitt, Roseburg, Oregon
4. Helen Coss, Medford, Oregon

Uttla Ohaage Voted,
Not so many changes in relative po-

sition of contestants are noted In the' sixteenth as were aeen In the fifteenth
count of ballots.

' In district No. 4, which still leads on
account of the great strength of Bes-
sie Oaylord, Adam Murrav of Davvllle
has moved ahead of Opal Calllaon of
Olex. For a long time It seemed thatOpal Caillson would capture the Alaskatrip.

Eastern Oregon haa so few candi-
dates that there Is fine opportunity foryoung people to enter district No. 4. The
success of Bessie Gaylord shows whatnay be done by a contestant In can-- ,
vaaalng Among the generous ranchers of
the bunch grass country.

One Dropped Out.
In district No. 1 the name of one

contestant la dropped from the score
list. This was Christie Burkholder
of Latourelle Falls. This contestant
haa not been turning In subscriptions

Eugene.
"As a result of this trip Miss Mae was

offered a Job as drummer for a local
manufacturer of chewing gum; also a
job on the railroad.

"We found that Earl Heckart had been
at Springfield before us. But we re-
ceived 10,925 votes In one hour. We ex-
tend many thanks to Pnrlngfleld busi-
ness men for their courteousness and
assistance. .

"We obtained 600 votes In Coburg;.
Our luck was due, however, to the help
of the superintendent of the Booth-Kell- y

office."
Cottage Grove Boy.

John E. Cooter. the new contestant atCottage Grove, goes Into the scholar-
ship race on the last end with the

T. til IC!
terday and secured over 800 votes. She
worked there for six hours and she feels
grateful to the people for patronizing a
strange girl so liberally. Miss itlda
has done very well In her excursions to SCHOOL FOR GIRLSoutside.

Honest, Hard Worker. RBMML SALEhas re Gnsiur.
Adam Murray recently ran out of reg-

ular contest receipts. He proceeded to
collect subscriptions, to Issue his own
receipts and to report the names and
addresses and votes due on every sub-
scription In a letter. He is too anxiousto get ahead to wait for the malls to
Dring him a receipt book. He Is so hon

ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE, NEAR BEAVERTON
Only 12 Miles From Port

land Situation Ideal
for Study.

method that wins. He Is stirring up
Cottage Grove to the very limits. He
Is out with his subscription book andhaa organised his friends to create sen-
timent in his favor. The principal ofthe West 81de Cottage Grove school
has strongly indorsed John Cooter, asfollows:

"Cottajte Grove, Or., Aug. 17. Man-ager Subscription Contest Department
9r?g01. J"urnal. Sir: I have knownJohn E. Cooter for the past year, asha has been In my class In school dur-ing that time. He tells me he is try-
ing for one of your scholarships, whichI sincerely hope he will secure. n ha

' f -
F oi. Mary s institute, conducted by

sisters of St. Mary. Is situated on the
Is one r th- - hZ. . . "I " ma ooutnern 'a
his w k H7;d J C1IC' abut " miles from Portland.

V

OUTING SUITS

AND STRAW HATS

HALF PRICE

from the grammar department of the ' A Picturesque little spot, surrounded
Ji" iKMay b",n"0ne of a by fragrant pines. Mount Hood and the

the reo,Mr5 --TiYl uccf8f"1lv passed Coast range In the distance, St. Mary's

H""i"a. no inoug-n-i anav quiet study.iona of athletic and nhvi ii, Th. k.,i i ti n ..la'iii- - U M ,3 I;, -- Hi
11 :l. ri" o nuu "cami nnu comrort or the student)... . ' tl .... "I ..t opacious arounda invito nutinn.' mo commencement exercises, whichwas a credit to one much older thanhe. Hoping he will he siKveswfni . t.i.u su ueaiiniui amusements.

Boles for Admission.
All applicants for admission must

present undertaking. I remain, sincerely
I- - WORTH HARVET,Principal West Side School, u6. 07 Dring satisfactory references. Students

uiuvu, urepon. ruining iran omer scnoois are requiredto present certificates of scholarship

i v., ...... ..to-- ' mmtitm

X- J ii ii.i.ni.,i...i. v i t r'",; ' -- WA.--. A in .i.i.. n.UUA't.i-

f:i 7 7
DOJTT BB BLUE

and lose all Interest when help is withinreach. Herblno will make that liver

The scholastic year is divided Intotwo sessions of five months each. Stu-
dents are admitted at any time of theyear; it la to their own advantage,
however, to enter at the beginning ofthe term. No deduction Is made fortemporary absence, except In case ofserious illness.

The course of study Is complete, em-bracing primary, intermediate, grammar
and academic departments. Punlla

perrorm us a u ues properly. J uVaughn, Elba, Ala., writes: "Being aconstant sufferer from constipation anda disordered liver, I have found Herblneto be the best medicine, for these trou-bles, on the market. I h flVA 11 Ail II

y inl If
John B. Stetson $4 Hats, $2.85
The Lee $3 Hat $2.45
The Sphinx $2.50 Hat

The Journal bas engaged a scholarship with board and room In this
excellent school and home for girls as one of the awards of Its
edncatlonal contest.

constantly. I believe it to be the bestmedicine of Its kind, and I wish allsufferers from these troubles to knowthe good Herblne has done me. Sold by

wishing to take a business course orprepare for teacher's examinations willreceive special attention.
Oral reviews are conducted at theend of every month; In addition to thesethe pupils are required to Daas a writ

ten examination at the close of every j

nvaiun, are oasea upon
the class average obtained at these ex-
aminations.

of parents and guardians
Is earnestly solicited; for this purpose
monthly reports of scholarship and de If NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT

1TH one ribbon and its new
portment are sent to them. These areto be examined carefully, signed andreturned to the directress of studies.

General Begulatlons.
St. Majw's Institute is a Roman

Catholic school; pupils of all denomina-
tions, however, are received and no in

three-col- or device
fluence is exerted over their mind inregard to their religious belief.

For the maintenance of order thev are
required to attend public services on
Sundays and holy days.

Boarders are not permitted to leave
tho institute for any lenath of time
during the school term.lit".

A short vacation Is granted at Christ.
mas and Easter. Those living in thevicinity are allowed to visit home the
last Friday or tne month, but must re
turn in time lor class hours the follow

The NevvTri-Chrom- a

Smi3i Praiisr Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in
one. It produces indelible black,
purple copying or red type-

writing at the will of the ope-

rator. One ribbon and a small,
easily operated lever do it all. i

lng Monday.
Is may write home once a week:FUt

an con esponaeiice is suojeci to insDe- i-
tlon by the sister superior. Undesirable

This machine permits not only
the use of a three-col- or ribbon,
tut also of a two-col- or single
color ribbon. No extra cost
for this 1906 model.

THE SMITH PREMIER
' TYPEWRITER CO..

147 Stark St. Portland. Or.

'. --gggfcsgg.

plots me work of the acadelhlc couttStj
! In a satisfactory manner.

recreations, fmss, eta, at th. appoint-
ed time. ..

Certificates. .

Grammar rrmde certificates are siren

reading-- matter win not oe rorwarded.
Plain sevlng and faryy needlework

are taught In all the grades free ofcharge.
Physical Culture.

A spacious hall haa been added to St.Mary's Institute during the past year;
it is open to the Pupils at certain hours
of the day. A special teacher directs
classes in physical culture once a week.
Outdoor exercises are encouraged andafford the pupils excellent opportunities
for this kind of training. All boarders,
excepting such as are in delicate health,ar required te , Uae ,part ia tha 411

' Modern Division. 1

to pupils upon the completion of the

i?Lr of Lftlni mthemaUcs. Enr--
llsh, history and science. , .

.wT? "luLy ? l18 not required n
the EnuUh scientific course, but one of
the modern lanrussres, either French or
German,' is substituted.

Diplomas and graduating- - medals are
awarded to tnoso tudsnta wbo- - com- -

Enn-us- fraae. i nese certificates en-tlt- .e

the fcolders thereof to admission
into the aoademlo deoartmenL without

JohnnTLt's play store.. .

rreddy All right, Tll-b- e President.
further examination. Roosevelt,' and you csn be the proprle--

tor.TU. lU4- - ftoaaaauo cotmt embraces


